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Abstract
Ole Michael Spaten interviews Dr Kristina Gyllensten on the coaching relationship, newer findings and 
future research. In this interview, Gyllensten emphasizes the importance of coaches being aware of and 
working with the coaching relationship since it is valuable to coachee’s perception of the coaching process. 
Additionally, she states that Coaching relationship dependents on trust and is improved by transparency. 
Moreover, Gyllensten defines coaching relationship as a unique, co-created and evolving relationship that 
consists of the coaching alliance and additional client and coach contributions. Finally, she suggested that 
future research could focus on the negative effect of coaching. 
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Ole: When and how did you realize that the alli-
ance / relation between coach and coachee was 
an important and under researched topic?
Kristina: When I started to plan my doctorate in 
beginning of the century (makes me feel old 
saying that), focusing on coaching and occupa-
tional stress, I was training to become a coun-
selling psychologist. Within the field of coun-
selling and therapy, the relationship between 
the client/patient and therapist has always been 
considered important. Therefore, it was natural 
to consider the relationship in coaching as well. 
Luckily, Alanna O’Broin and Stephen Palmer 
(who was my supervisor) had started writing 
about it.     
Ole: Could you further expand on what brought 
you to this research field?
Kristina: In my research I was not primarily fo-
cused on the coaching relationship, rather I 
wanted to find out more about whether coach-
ing could be useful in dealing with occupa-
tional stress, considering the fact that coaching 
was becoming increasingly popular at the time. 
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However, while doing the research interviews 
it became clear that the coaching relationship 
played an important role in how the coaching 
was experienced by the coachees.   
Ole: It could be great if it is possible more clearly to 
define the coaching relationship?
Kristina: I think that Alanna O’Broin and Stephen 
Palmer’s definition is good: “a unique, co-creat-
ed, evolving relationship comprising the coaching 
alliance plus additional client and coach contri-
butions” (O’Broin and Palmer, 2008, p 295). 
And they define the coaching alliance in the 
following way. ‘The coaching alliance reflects the 
quality of the coachee’s and coach’s engagement in 
collaborative, purposive work within the coaching 
relationship, and is jointly negotiated and renego-
tiated throughout the coaching process over time 
(O’Broin and Palmer, 2010, p 4).
Ole: What is some of your most important findings 
concerning the coaching relationship and the 
coaching alliance?
Kristina: The coaching relationship is perceived as 
valuable by coachees, and it is dependent on 
trust and improved by transparency. So it is im-
portant that coaches are aware of, and are work-
ing with, the coaching relationship. Neverthe-
less, the relationship is not the only factor mak-
ing coaching useful. Working towards goals and 
improving performance are also valuable com-
ponents of coaching. 
Ole: What do you think would be future key re-
search areas for scholars interested in further 
understanding and development of this field? 
Kristina: Being a therapist, as well as a coach, it is 
natural to look at the development of research 
within the therapy field, and the investiga-
tion of negative effects of therapy is growing. I 
think this is an important topic in coaching as 
well, especially considering the fact that some 
coaches are practicing coaching without much 
training. Finding out more about what happens 
when the coachee find the coaching unhelp-
ful or even worse. I have not done a literature 
search on this topic so I am not aware of the 
current research situation, so there may be good 
research on this in the coaching filed.   
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